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1~OO. for thesumor value heobtainedjudg. includetheinterestfrom thedateofthe
ment for, from thetimejudgmentwas originaljudgment. 2 Dallas,256. See
obtained,till thetimeof sale, ortill sa- ibid. 303.
tisfactionbe made.” Interestis there. Seetherules for computinginterest
fore, generallyspeaking, a legal mci. on a decreeof reversalor aflirmance in
dent of everyjudgment. Fitzgeraldv. theSupremeCourt of the UnitedStates.
Caldo~tl~’$executors. 4 Dallas, 252.— 3 Dallas, 88-103.338. 356.
Seepa.289. (Ibid.) The rule for computinginterestOn

Interestis duefor the sum awarded, a judgment given as a security for
on aparol award. (MSS.ReportsSup. whatmight be recoveredon atrial, S
Court) Wherejudgmentsareaffirmed Dallas, 506.
uponwrit of error, the executionmay

CIIAPTER XLIX.

An .&CTfor the better re,~ulationof eervant8in thisprovince and
territories.

FOR the just encouragementof servantsin the dischargeof
their duty, and the preventionof their desertingtheir mastersor

No ~orv~prownersservice,Beit enacted,Thatno servant,boundtoservehisor
~:i

50~
t hertime in thisprovince,or countiesannexed,shallbe sold or dis-

~ith~’hjs posedof to anypersonresidingin anyotherprovinceor government,
COnsent, withouttheconsentof the saidservant,andtwo justicesof thepeace

of the county whereinhe lives or is sold, underthe penaltyof ten
pounds;to be forfeitedby theseller.

ass~gued IL Andbeit further enacted,That no servantshall be assigned
~ overto anotherpersonby any in this provinceor territories,but in

the presenceof oneJusticeof Peace,of th~county,under thepe-
nalty of ten pounds;which penalty,with all others in thisact cx-

•pressed,shall belevied by distressandsale of goodsof the party
offending.

Scrvants HI. 4nd beit enacted,That every servantthat shall faithfully
dusa servefour years,or more, shall, at the expirationof their servitude,

haveadischarge,andshallbe duly clothedwith two completesuits
of apparel,whereofoneshallbenew,andshallalsobefurnishedwith
onenew axe,onegrubbing-hoe,andoneweeding-hoe,atthe charge
of their masteror mistress.

LV. And for preventionof servantsquitting theirmastersservice,
Penaltyon Beit enacted,Thatif any servantshall absenthim or herselffrom

°‘~theserviceof their masteror owner for the spaceof one day or
more,without leavefirst obtainedfor the same,every such servant
shall, for everysuchday’s absence,be obliged to servefive days,
aftertheexpirationof his or hertime, andshallfurther makesuch
satisfactionto his or her masteror owner, for the damagesand
chargessustainedby suchabsence,as the respectiveCountyCourt
shallseemeet,who shallorderaswell thetime to beserved,asother
recompencefor damagessustained.

There~vard V. And whosoevershallapprehendortakeup anyrunawayser-
vant,andshallbringhim or herto the Sheriff of the county, such
personshall,for every suc~hservant,if takenup within tenmile~of
the servant’sabode,receivetenshillings,andif tenmilesorupwards,
twenty shillings reward,of thesaid Sheriff,who is herebyrequired
to paythesame,andforthwithtosendnoticeto themasteror owner,
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01’whomhe shallreceivefive shillings, prison fees,upondeliveryof 1700.
thesaidservant,togetherwithall otherdisbursementsandreasona-
bile chargesforanduponthe same.

VI. Arid to preventthe clandestineemployingof other men’s
servants,Beit enacted,Thatwhosoevershall conceal anyservantof
thisprovinceorterritories,or entertainhimorhertwenty-fourhours,them.

withouthisorhermaster’sor owner’s knowledgeand consent,and
shallnotwithin thesaid tin~egive an accountthereofto someJus-
tice of the Peaceof the county, every such personshall forfeit
twentyshillings for everyday’s concealment. Andin casethe saidSustce’sda.

Justiceshallnot, within twenty-fourhoursaftercomplaint madeto
Tilrn~issue hiswarrant,directedtotize rze~tcotmtable,for apprehend-
ingandseizingth~saidservatit,andèothmithi~ltbrhertothe custo-
dy of the Sheriffof the county, suchJustice shall, for every such
offence, forfeit five pounds. And theSheriff shall by the first Op- Also, the
portunity,afterhe hasreceivedthe saidservant,sendnotice thereofSheriff’s.

to his or hermasteror owner; andthe said Sheriff, neglectingor
omittingin anycaseto give noticeto themasteror owneroftheir ser-
vantbeing in hiscustodyas aforesaid,shallforfeit five shillings for
every day’s neglectafter an opportunityhasoffered, to be proved
againsthimbeforethe nextcountycourt, and to be thereadjudged.

VII. And for the moreeffectualdiscouragementof servantsim-
bezzlingtheir mastersor ownersgoods,Be it enacted,Thatwho- Clandestine

soevershall clandestinelydealor traffick with anyservant,white dr
black,for anykind ofgoodsor merchandize,without leaveor order
from his orhermasteror owner,plainlysignifiedor appearing,shall
forfeit treblethevalueof suchgoodsto the owner; andthe servant,
if a white, shallmakesatisfactionto his or her masteror owner
by servitude,afterthe expirationof his or hertime, tu double the
valueof thesaidgoods:And if the servantbea black, heor she
shallbe severelywhipped,in the mostpublic placeof the township
wherethe offencewascommitted.

Passediii 1700.—RecordedA. vol. I. page39. (g)

(g) Thesupplementto this act pas-
sedMarch9th, 1771, (post.chap.625)
recites,thatno clearandexpressautho-
i’ity is given to the Court by theorigi.
natactto orderandenforcethedelivery
andpaymentof freedomduesto thesaid
servants,at the expirationof their ser-
vitude,andsuchservantsareleftto their
Pemedy by action of covenant, &c.
andprovides, that the Justicesin the
Court ofQuarterSessions,on complaint
made,by petition, by anyservant,who
shall have servedout his orher time,
thathis or her last niasterormistress,
their executorsoradministrators,have
notfurnishedhim orher with freedom
dues, and performedthe covenantsin
his orherindenturementioned,to cause
the said master, &c. to come before
them, and,afterhearing,&c. if it shall
appearju,t~nd reasonable,to adjudge,
‘irder anddirectdelivery orpaymentof
suclafreedomdues~sumsof money, or

otherthings, asshall be justly dueto
thesaidservant,at theexpirationofhis
orher servitude, accordingto law, anti
thecovenantshi his or her indentures
mentioned;and on neglectorrefusal
of themaster,&c. to comply with sucla
order,in suchtimeasthe Justicesshall
appoint, to adjudge the value of the
freedomdues,andgivejudgment, and
awardexecution,with reasonablecosts
of suit, tobe leviedby anyconstableac-
cordingly. And if the petitionershall
he found to haveno just causeof com-
plaint,he or sheshallpayall cost,to be
recovered andlevied in mannerafore..
said.

The secondsectionobviatesa doubt
whetherthe Court of O~i&tterSessions,
could,after theexpirationof theterm
of servitude,makeanorderto compela
runawayservantto servea furtherperi-
od, in satisfactionof the injury doneto
themasterormistress;anacnacts~tbst
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1700. if anyperson,beinga servant,shall ab-
senthim orherself fromtheserviceof
his or hermaster,&c.without leavefirst
obtained,theCourt of QuarterSessions,
opapplicationofthemaster,&c.whether
beforeor after the expiration of such
person’stime of servitude,shall oblige
suchperson to makeafull recompenee
for the damagesand chargesthesaid
Courtshall adjudgeto besustainedby
such absence,either by serving five
daysfor everydayheorshewassoab-
sent,orbysuchotherreasonablesatisfac-
tion,asto theJusticesshall seemmeet.

Thelastsectionrepeals so much of
thethird sectionof theoriginalact, as
relatesto servantshaving anew grub-
bing hoe,anaxe,anda weedinghoe.

Bythe third sectionof anactentitled
“A supplementaryact to a law of
this province,entitledan act that no
publichouseor inn,withinthis province,
bekept without licence,” it is enacted
“that if anyinn-holder,&c shallreceive,
harbour, entertainor trust anyminor
underthe ageof twenty-oneyears,or
anyservant,knowingthemto besuch,
or afterhavingbeencautionedorwarn-
edtothe contraryby theparent,guar-
dian,masteror mistressof suchminor
or servant,in the presenceof one or
morecrediblewitnessorwitnesses,such
inn.hoider,&c.sooffending,shall,for the
first orsecondoffence, beingduly con-
victedthereof,forfeitand paythesum
of twentyshillings for every such of.
fence,overand abovetheloss andfor-
feitureof anydebt suchminor or ser-
vantshallormaycontractfor liquorsor
entertainment. And for thethird of-
fence, his licence to be declarednull
andvoid, to forfeit andpaythe sumof
five pounds,andbe for everafter inca-
pable of keepinga public house,”&c.

PassedAugust 26th, 1721, (post.
chap.244.)

By the seventhand ninth sectionsof
theact for thegradualabolitionof slave.
ry, passedMarch1st, 1780,(post.chap.
870,)theoffencesandcrimesofnegroes
andmulattoes,as well slaVes asfree-
men,shallbe tried and punished~s in
the caseof other inhabitants, except
that a slave shall not bear witness
againsta freeman. And the reward
for takingthemup whentheyabscond,
and the penalties for enticing them
away,dealing‘witl,, orharbouringthem
shall be thesameasin thecaseof ser-
vantsbound for four years; whichre-
peals,of course,the last sentence,or
clauseoftheact in thetext.

Seetheactof let March,1780,above
mentioned;and a supplementpassed
29th March, 1788, (post. chap. 1334,)
respectingaegroservantsgenerally.

And for thelawsrespectingGerman
emigrants,indented, to pay their pas-
sage.&c.seetheactsof April 8th,1785,
(post.chap.1156,)andtheactofMarcia
19th,1810,which obligesthe masteror
mistressof Germanredemptioners,whO
areminors,arriving at Philadelphiaaf-
ter thepassingof that act,to give such
redeinptionersix weeksschooling for
everyyearof his or herterm of servi-
tude—which duty shall he insertedia
theindentures,by theRegisterof Ger-
manpassengers.

By the18th sectionof theact for the
reliefof the poor, passedMarch 9th,
1771, (post. chap. 635,) indentedser-
vantslegallyanddirectly importedfrom
Jlu&’ope, shall obtain a legalsettlement
intt~ecity, bro~l~townshipor place,
in which suchservantshial~4f1r~tserve
with his orhermasterOt’ l~iIt~’ess,for
thespace of sixty days, and if after-
wards suchservantshall duly servehi
anyotherplace,for the spaceof twelve
months,suchservantshallobtaina le-
galsettlementwhere suchservicewas
last performed, either with his or her
first masterormistress,or on anassign-
ment.

The sameprovision is incorporated
in the 1~thzsection of the act for the
consolidation and amendmentof the
Jaws,asfar astheyrespectthe poorof
thecity of Philadelphia,the district of
Southwark,and thetownship of the
NorthernLiberties,passedMarch29th,
1803, (post.chap.2357.)

It hasbeendecidedin the Supreme
Court(MSS.Reports)that freenegroes
and mutattoes can be bound in thig
stateas servants,only until 21 yearsof
age: but thosewhohavebeenboundin
otherstatesmaybecompellableto serve
until 28 years old, according to the
termsof their indentures. But tocon-
stitute an indentureof servitude,ex-
presswords,bindingtheservant,a:such,
to the master,arenecessary.

A guardiancannotbind outhis ward
asaservant, nor can aparent, for mo-
iley paidto himself.

This was settledin the caseof the
commonwealthv. Keppele,2 Dallas,197,
in which the Court unanimouslyheld
suchan indentureto be void, andnot
sup~ortcdby theact in the text ; that
an indenture, by which an infant i~
bound to serve, and not to learn any
trade,occupation,or labour,cannot~e
supportedupon the principles of the
commonlaw, nor by theexpress‘words
of anystatute—andso far as servitude
depended.uponthecustomof tile country,
that customextendedto importedser-
vants only, which wasfoundedon ne-
cessity,andext~ndatitoall 811Gbaswere



imported, ‘v,hether minors 01’ adults,
andwas thoughtto bemutually benefi-
cial to thecolony,and to the emigrant.
Butno suchnecessityeidstedasto the
children who werealreadyin the pro.
vince, aOd thecustomneverextended
to them. The overseersof the poor
havenoauthorityto hindout minorsas
servants,evensuchas arethe objectsof
public charity. They must be bound
apprenticesto some“art, trade,o~cu-
pation or labour.” No parent, under
anycircumstances,canmakehi, child a
servant. Thoughhe is entitled to the
ee~v!~eof his child, hecannotenforce
it, asa mastercan that ofhis servants;
hecannotcommithim to gaolif heruns
away; lie cannotdemandthe penaltyof
five days service,for everydayof ab-
sence;and thereforeit is impossible
thatlie cantransfersuchright to ano-
ther.

For the law respectingapprentices,
se~ttte 1~h~edhonoftheactestablish-
ing theOrphans’Court, passedin 1713,
~postchap.1W.) Theeactfor regulat.

ing apprenticeswithin this province, 1700.
passed29th Sept, 1770, (post. chap.~
616.) The8th sectionof theact for the
relief of the poor, beforecited. The
supplementto the act of Sept. 1770,
passedApril 11th, 1799, (post.chap.
2074.) The different localacts for es-
tablishingpoor-houses—andthe3d sec-
tion of theact of April 3d, 1803, (post.
chap.2377,)for theconfinementof run-
awayanddisorderlyapprenticesin Phi-
ladelphia.

By the7thsectionof the act against
adulteryandfornication,passedin1705,
(pest.chap.1w,) if anysingle woman,
beinga servantby indenture or cove-
nant, havea bastardchild within the
time of herservitude, sheshall serve
such further time, beyondthetermin
her indentureor covenantmentioned,
astheSessionsshallthink fit, asacom-
pensationto her masteror mistress,for
theloseanddamagetheyhadsustained
by reason thereof;provided, it benot
more than two years,nor less than
one.

CHAPTER LVI.
A~zACT for regulatingandmaintainingoffences.

FOR preventingall disputesand differencesthatmay arise
throughthe neglector insufficiency of fencesin this province,and
countiesannexed,Be it enacted, That all corn-fieldsand grounds~ ~“s’
keptfor inclosures,within the said provinceandcountiesannexed,made.
shall be well fencedwith fence,at leastfive feethigh,of sufficient
rail or logs, andclose at the bottom; and whosoever,not having
their groundsenclosedwith suchsufficientfenceas aforesaid,shall
hurt,kill or do damageto any horse,kine, sheep,hogsor goats,of
any other persons,by huntingor driving them out of or from the
said grounds,shall beliable to make good all damagessustained
therebyto theownerof the said cattle. Provided,Thatall sortsofS~vin~lruii-
swinegoingat large,contraryto theintentof anactmadeandpas-
sedthis presentsession,entitled, “An actfor restrainingof swinethissee.

from runningat large,” shall not fall nor be deemedwithin the
constructionof thisact. But if any horse,kinc, sheep,hogs or flam~e~to

goats, or any kind of cattle,shall breakinto anyman’sinclosure,~e~u~Z
thefencebeing of the aforesaidheight andsufficiency, andby the
view of two persons,for that purposeappointedby the County
Court, foundandapprovedto besuch,then theownerof suchcattle
shallbe liableto makegoodall damagesto the ownerof the inclo-
sure;for the first offencesingledamagesonly, andeverafter dou-
ble the damagessustained. And all personshaving any unruly
horses,mares,or cattle,that arenotto be keptoff by suchfencesas
aforesaid,areordered,andshall be obliged to takeeffectualcareto
restrainthe cainefrom trespassingon their neighboursinclosue~s.


